
ALL THE WORLD INTERESTED IN THE TOTAL ECLIPSE.
Professor Hastings, of Yale, in Special Article for the Times-Dispatch, Tells About the Eclipse and How to See It.

POINTS ABOUT
THE ECLIPSE

The moon's dlreot shadow strikes the
earth near the south end of Lake Win-
hipeo, I" Canada, at sunrise on August
Both, and travels eaetwnrdly to the
southern coast of Arabio, where ?
vanishes.

It takes the shadow Just two hours
and forty-six minutes to traverse this
distance.

In the United States the partial
eclipse begins In tho vicinity of the

following cities at the time hern given!
Boston.6184 A. M,
New York....6?42 A. M.
Washington.6:20 A, M.

It begin« beforo sunrise near the fol¬

lowing points and ends at the timo
given belowi

Charleston, 8. C.6:43 A. M.
Sev/anee, Tenn.ß?34 A. M,
Chicago.ß?37 A. M.
St. Louis.;...ß?22 ?. M·.
New Orleans.6:08 A. M.

The simplest way to view the phe¬
nomenon Is througli a piece of smoked
glass, The most satisfactory manner

Is to procure a small telescope and
level It at the sun so that It projects
the Image of tho eclipse upon a screen.

By Prof. Chas. Sheldon Hastings
(Sont from Yalo University to view the

total eclipse of tho sun at Burgos,
Spain. Copyright, 1905.)

Within a few daj-s there will be an

event which was looked upon uses ago

as a signal of some dire calamity. On

tho 30th of August the moon will sweep
across the faco of the mm in such a

manner that Its shadow will be thrown
upon a portion of the earth, and thus
will take place a total ecllpe of the
sun.

Far back in tho times when the light
of knowledge sputtered with a feeble
flame-, tills blotting out of the sun was

accompanied 'by Weird religious rites,
and terriblo sacrifices-to appease the

wrath of the supposed demon which .was

eating away the source of llglll.
Lot us see what happeas now when

this awe-inspiring event takes place.
Spread out along the lino where the

moon's direct shadow traverses the earth
there arc hundreds of scientists. They
havo huge telescopes and cameras and
various complicated Instruments. It must

be understood that their timo for work-
is limited.extremely limited.

In the cuse of tho phenomenon now

coming, tho shadaow thrown upon our

sphere, which completely hides the face

of tho sun, in only one hundred and

twenty miles wide and the total eclipse
laets Just four minutes. The shadow

first Ktrlkes tho earth near tho soum

end of Lake Winnipeg, Manitoba, then

sweeps across the Atlantic Ocean to

Spain, over Africa, and finally Into Ara¬

bia, where it vanishes.

Where the Eclypse is Seen.
Of course, It must be borne In mind

that tho path of the direct, shadow is

ANOTHER PHASE OF THE CORONA,
In this picture the flashes of 11_ht which appear nt the moment the moon

obscureti the sun's faco, bear a resemblance to the aurora boren Ils, By viewing
tho eclipse of August 30th, scientists hope to determine the exact nature of these
columns of light, visible only during totality.

the only pjàcé from which It Is possible
to learn things about the sun. The eclipse
in Its broadest sense.that' Is to say, the

partial ccllpso-ls visible In parts of North
America, the whole of Europe, Western
Asln and tho northern and Central por¬
tions of Africa. It In not visible at all wesl
of an Imaginary lino drawn through Fort
Helknap ¿lontana; Cheyenne, Wyoming;
Lus Animas, Colorado; Camp Chndbourne,
Austin and Indliinoln, Texas.
Now. just tu Illustrate how Die selen-

tifle men must hurry through In only ¿1
few minutes with work which they have
traveled thousands and thousands of miles
to perform, let us suppose we nro. stand¬
ing In the direct patii of the shadow. We
wonld Ilrst seò a black object encroaching
upon the mm. It would gradually creep
over the solar face until the moon was

seen. Now it has reached the total stage.
The moon laps entirely over the sun's
face, nnd It is at this critical moment
that tho scientist must work In his efforts
to letirn something definite about the sun

and alno tho nature of those wonderful
flashes of light called the corona. Ho has
only four minutes in which to perform
his work, but in those four minutes he
may make discoveries that would startle
the world.

A Chain of Scientists.
80 from Canada over Into Europe nnd

Asia the scientists will form a chain when
this eclipse occurs.· Every great nation
Is sending mit an expedition to view' it,
and innumerable educational Institutions
have delegated their own private parties
to go forth Into othor countries apd re-
torn with their reports. The United
States government, for instance, lias sent
out an expedition under Rear-Admiral C.
M. Chester, of the Naval Observatory.
Congress has appropriated $5,000 f<vr this
purpose. The Lick Observatory is; Bead¬
ing parties to Labrador, Spain and
Egypt.

Scientists sent out hy the English gov¬
ernment will view the eclipse from the
Island of Majorca, one of the Balearic
group, nnd also In Rpnln. ?? expedition
delegated by the Canadian government,
will be on the coast of Labrador, one hun¬
dred miles north of the Straits of Belle
Islo.
As to the expeditions which have gone

out from the universities, they are almost
too numerous to summarize. Dartmouth
has three parties, ono on nn Island of
the Coltimbreto'group, near Spain; another
near Valencia, and the third between
Tunis and Algiers. Professor Todd. of

ONE PHASE OF A TOTAL' ECLIPSE.
ThlB photograph gives a striking view

of the mysterious corona, In which
tongues resembling fire can be discerned.
-.-.-|
Amherst College, has gone to -Algiers,
The Indiana State University ha-s sont
representativos to Spain. The German
government has stationed Its scientists
on the Columbrete Islands.
For my part. I shall bo at Burgos, In

Northern Spain. With me will he Mr.
C..P. Howard, of Hartford, who observ¬
ed the eclipse of 1900. lie made Im¬
portant photographic and visual obser¬
vations of that eclipse.
These long Journeys made by the men

of science are In no sense an outing,
because the travelers are subjected to
every sort of discomfort. Yet In 'their
tiresome trips they find the keenest en¬

joyment, for It Is a labor of love. They
may work tholr way Into jungles, under¬
go the most severe hardships, and then
find that clouds obscure the spectacle
which they ha-ro traveled so far to see.

This has been the fate of many expedi¬
tions. >

Braved Death to Sfe Shadow.
The most cruel Instance of such a

misfortune Ib furnished by the experi¬
ence of M. Jansen, the famous astrono¬
mer. In 1S70 he found himself impri¬
soned In Paris, which was being bo-

PATH OF THE TOTAL· ECLIPSE.

Beginning nenr tho south end of Lake Winnipeg It follows the course shown by
tho heavy line, vanishing In the southern part of Arabia.

sieged by the, Prussians. A solar eclipse
to last only two minutes and ton seconds
was to lake piuco on December ¿2d of
that year.
Purls was not In line of the shadow.

M. Janssen made up his mind to got.
at any cost, to Algiers, where tho shadow
v/iis to pnss. Bottled up as he was In
Pails, ho escaped In a balloon, taking
with htm a few precious Instruments.
and, under great difficulties, made his
way to Algiers. But clouds hovered over

tho spot he. had selected, and so his
j Joufhoy did him no more good than If
he had remained In I'nrls, although ho

J got more to eat.
To view that samo eclipse, Sir Mortl-

¡ mor Lockyer journeyed from England to
Sicily. He, too, encountered cloudy
weather, but ho managed to get a

glimpse of the corona for just one and
one-half seconds.
By means of the eclipse which Is'soon

to occur. It is the hope of scientists thut
thoy will obtain i\ definite idea as ts
the nature of the corona. This has long
been a question full flf the deepest im¬
port. Tn order to understand It, wo

must first look Into the nature· of
solar eclipses In general.
In tho earliest periods of history mon

knew that the earth was round, and that
the sun appeared to m«ko ? yearly revo¬

lution among the stars. They knew also
that eclipses wero caused by Hie moon

entering the earth's shadow, or the earth
entering the shadow of tho moon. An¬
cient Chinese astronomers wero familiar
with the fact that eclipses repeat them¬
selves during a period of about nineteen
years.

It was when this knowledge pre¬
valió·! In China that III and Ho hold
sway ns astronomers royal to ojie of
the ancient emperors of the Celestini
Kingdom. HI and Ho had nn easy
time of It, compared to our modern men

of science. Their only duty wns to give
warning of an eclipse. That being
done, the people would proceed to pro¬
pitiate the Chinese doltlos, for the em¬

peror gave It out thnt ? dragon was

going to eat un Hie sun nnd when the
eclipso occurred, Just as he had stilted
.thanks to HI nnd Ho.tho pooplo
would do nil sorts of things njid call
the emperor a great man after the
shadow had passed away.
TU nnd Ho wero really hrlgrit men,

but they flnnllv began giving them¬
selves up to drunkenness nnd riotous
living, and one day an eclipso occurred
without any warning. Tho people were

thyown Into a terrible slate by this, be-

cause they had not been given time to
appease the wrath of their gods. So III
and Ho Were promptly executed, and
when tho shadow had passed a ? ay. the
emperor announced that tile death of
the astronomers bud satisfied their dei¬
ties. The date of this incident hns bien
placed at 2128 lo 2IG3 B. C.
The records loft by Hi and Ilo und

oilier ancient Chinese astronomers
proved a valuable aid to tiloso coming
after thorn, and, stop by j step, tho
ectlpsçs wero. followed until It was

finally discovered that every planet In
the lieavonts had an orbit. Thus It wns

.-possible to confuto tho exact (time
when nil eclipso of the ¿un or (lie ni'jon
would occur.

Theory of People On the Sun.
When these steps had been taken the

astronomers began trying to learn by
eclipses the distance of the sun nnd the
moon from the earth. Then, loo, they
paid more attention to the brilliant
stream of light which appears to flash
forth at the time the moon passes over
tho sun's face. Thcso streams of light are
the corona, and no one has yot been
able to advance any definite explanation
as to their nature.
Many theories havo been brought forth,

¡mil thoy hnve lad to numerous wlTiT de¬
ductions. Th 1801 astronomer named
Flamsted, declared that the sun. waa.

"neither burning nor glowing; but in Its
essence was a dark, plnnolary body, corfi-
posed like our earth of land and water,
varied by mountains and valleys, and
enveloped In a various atmosphere." This
theory was acquiesced In nnd applauded
by· Newton. A hundred years lator this
same view.which was virtually that the
sun wns Inhabited.was so far from popu¬
lar that a man who had been nrvested'
for assault, was charged with bolng In¬
sane because he agreed with Fiamsted's
celtef.
The peculiar appearance of the corona

also led to a theory, advanced by a

French academician In T7öii, thnt tho
powerful light was part of tho moon.
Small wonder, under these circumstances,
that some peoplo In early times wero
accredited with believing that the moon
was made of green clleese.
In spite ot all the theories that havo

been advanced, the awo-lnsplrlng corona
still remains a mystery. Some men have
held that It Is similar to our aurora
borealls, and others that It Is of meteoric
origin. It is largely In an endeavor to
settle this that the numerous expeditions

havo gono out to vlow tho forthcoming
eclipse.

WHERE THE ECLIPSE
MAY BE BEST SEEN

Tho total eclipse of tho sun, which Will
occur on Ufa with of this month, Is at¬
tracting Ihe nttentlon of astronomers and
men of science all over tho world. It will
bo vlfllblu in the eastern half of North
America, nearly all of Europe, AVostorh
Asia mul tho central portions of Africa.
It will begin at ó!2'j A. M. Washington
time, and will not. be vlslblo west of a line
drawn through Fort nolknup, Montana;
Cheyenne, Wyoming) Las Animus, Col¬
orado; Camp Chadbourn, Austria, and
Ridianola, Texan.

Time for Observation.
New York, August ¡10th, begins at 5:H2

A. M.; etldS August 30, 7:311 A. M.
Boston, August 80th, begins at 6:5-1 A.

Mil ends August 30th, Vi».'! A. M.
Washington, August 80th, begins at 6:2!)

A. Mil ends August 30th, 7¡20 A. M.
.Christian, begins botara sunrise ende

August '¡Ot'n, li:Kl A.jM.Sowaiiee, Tenu., begins beforo sunrise;
ends August 80th, 0.81 A. M'.
Chicago, begins before sunrise; ends Au¬

gust 30th, -W7 A, M.
St. Louis, begins beforo sunrise; ends

August 30th, 0:22 A. M.
New Orleans, begins before sunrise; ends

August 30th, (1:08 A. At.
Memphis, begins beforo sunrise; ends

August ;10th, «:1ft A. M..
Scientists from all over the civilized na¬

tions, equipped with many wonderful de¬
vices for observation, will observe the
phenomenon and its Incidental phenomena
with tho preparedness of fifteen years.
The United States Navy, from a point
of vantage upon a plain near Valencia,
In Simln, will photograph the eclipse upon
plates 18X22 feet, with tho biggest camera
ever built.
The belt of the totality, or total dark¬

ness, will lay across the face of tho
earth from Alanitoliu, British Columbia,
across the Atlantic ocean to Arabia,
crossing Canada, Labrador, Spain, North¬
ern Africa tinti Arabi«. This belt will
be 100 miles wldo and Borne G,000 miles
long, ? will be In total darkness from
three to eight minutes. It will bo In
whole or partial darkness ior two hours.
It Is upon tills bolt that tho sclontlets
will assemble. There will bo a cluster
of thorn In Labrador, another In Spain,
a third.In Africa and a fourth In Arabia.
The eclipso Is the result of tho disc
of tho moon coming between tho sun and
the onr.h. For the llrst hour the one
half of the sun's surface will bo clear,
but at tho end of tho hour, tho moon's
disc will Immediately'Opposite the sun.
The total darkness will continue on tho
belt of totality from throe to oight min¬
utos and thoro' will bo partial darkness
on this side of the earth. Tho belt of
totality will not appear upon tho ,earth In
full darknoss, but will pass from AA'est
to East at tho rate of 2,000 miles por
hour. .It will first appear In Manitoba
and pass eastward at a rate of speed
which will carry It to Arabia, somo
G.00O tullos away. In throe hours. A ro-
markablo Incident of this eclipse Is the
good fortune of the Jesuit schools In
Spain. Thero are seventeen of thorn,
and sixteen of them stand on the lino
of totality. Tho United State« Naval Ob¬
servatory undor tho direction of Rear
Admiral Chester has equipped three ex¬
peditions to obsorvo tho. eclipse. Tho
Sdentine American says: "The equip¬
ment of tho parties has been a matter of
deep thought and much work to the
Observatory officials. Experiences In the'
past havo proved that things being equal,
the best equipment yields tho best re¬
sults and that cnreloasnoBS In equipment
means an Irrcparablo loss. Tho time of
totality Is very short and all the work
which is dono on tho total eclipse, must
bo accomplished In this Instance, within
tho limits :of three minutes, and forty
seconds nt Burgos, two minutes and
twenty-nine ecconds' ot Bagunto and
throo minutes and thirty-four seconds at
Sank Ahauras. Naturally, tho apparatus
must be ae perfect as Ingenuity nnd skill
can make it, and the men operating
It. drilled In every movement In order
thnt ^everything mny go off without a

hitch, and that tho maximum amount
of photographs ho taken In the nllotted
time. For ptt'rty No. 1, which will go
to Burgos, thçre Is provided first a sta¬
tionary camera with a forty foot focus
lens of flvo Indies diameter which pro¬
duces the Image of the ebn on a Hxl7
plate.
Station No. 2, near Aralef»cla, Spain,

will havo a giant camera. It Is fifi íeot
long and hns n. lens tripple rohromatlc,
made by ?rasbear after curves computed
by Professor C. S. Hastings, of Yale.
The lens Is 7 1-2 Inches In diameter nnd
produces an Image of the sun seven
Indies In diameter.

Tlia third party, In Africa, are provinoti
with a camera containing a lens of 6
Inches In diameter und 10 wot. foous, and
on it a cnmcru with a lens 0.0 Inches In'
diameter and of 14 feet focus, for 11x14
pules, and a 10-foot spectograph pointeddirectly at tho sun. This' party will also
have a rransIt-of-Lons, Coelostat, and &
pew Instrument urnicrt the Cfonaspectro-gniph, which will give a continuous spec¬
trum, with Indicated timo in second«
during tho timo of totality.
The foolestnt In this instrument Is o\owhich tho observatory has hnd and uscii

before. The coelstnts for the other two
long-focus cameras are now. Thoy 'worn
deafened, by Mr. W. Walter Dlnwlddlo,
of Charlottesvlllo, Va., and a graduate
ot the University of Virginia, now at
tachctl to the obsorvatory staff. They
aro at, onoo simpler, lighter nnd muoh
less expensive than any similar Instru¬
ments ever carried on an eclipse expédi¬
tion. The purliee under tho general di¬
rection of Iwnr-Admlral Chestor, superln*
tendent of Hie United States Naval Ob-
seivntorv, nro as follows: First purtv.
Professor W. S. Eichel borgor, Mr. E. I.
Vowell. Dr. S. A. Mitchell. Second party-
Professor F. ?. Llttel, Mr. George A. Hill,
Mr. U. fi. Peters, Commatidor Haydeii
in charge. Third party.Mr. W. Walter
Dinw Iddio, Professor L, E. Jewell, Cap¬
tain Norria In charge.
The instruments have been largely

mudo at tho observatory and many of
them wore designed by Mr. Dlnwlddlo.
lie is responsible for the two new eoele-
'itats, the three portable houses, which
are the ends of tho big cameras¡ tho
lhr.ee polar axes and the Chronaspectro-
graph; beside the ??-foot concave grating
spoctograph.
No eclipso has over been photographed

with thy thoroughness with whloh thla
will bo, and naturally suporlor pictures
nro looked for. Besides the expeditions
of tho Naval Observatory, almost every
prominent astronomical observatory lit
tile world hits sent out parties), and many
private expeditions are nlso bound for <
Spain and Africa to view tho eclipse.
Tho special service squadron under Heap

Admiral Chester, Superintendent of tli·
Naval Ohserutory, mudo up of tho Min¬
neapolis, th» Dlxlo and the Cacear; readi¬
ed ita rendezous at Cllbraltor by tho mid¬
dle; of July. The Caesar, acting as col¬
lier and transport, left Washington June
25th with all apparatus nocessary for the
threo stations to bo operated by the party,
from tho Unletd States Naval Observatory.
Tho Dixie left League Island, Philadel¬
phia, July 2d, on which samo date tli·
Minneapolis left New York, By July lOthl
Admiral Chester was ready to Issue tho
sliillon bill lor the United States Eclipsa
Station No. 1 to bo near what Is known
as tho central lino of totality. Tho Caesar
has become the station ship at Valencia,
Spain, tho Dixie Is at Bona, Africa,
where the Minneapolis Is at prosont, to.
return to Valencia five days before tho
eclipse, in order to land tho large parties
to assist the permanent foroo. Threo sta¬
tions will bo operated by tho party: two
in Spain and ono In Africa. The Spanisi*
stations will have separate purposes; one

being in the interior, the other on tho
const. It will be so situated as to ob¬
serve conditions near tho odgo of tho
path of totality, which position Is par¬
ticularly suitable for spectroscoplo work«.
Tho African station, landed at Bona, will
proceed Miami and will be noar tho west¬
ern part of tho province of Tunis. In op¬
position to tho general notion, tho edgo
of totality band offers opportunities for
investigation Quite possible on the cen¬

tral line. The shadow of tho moon ap¬
pears so much larger than tho sun that
about the moment of extreme contact
there aro peculiar chances for· spectro¬
scoplo work, foi· the study of the sun's
atmosphere and the detection of lnter-
mcrcural planets. Tho dotectlon of the
hypothetical planot Vulcan and any. possi¬
ble companions will bo attempted at mis
station. Cnpt. J. A. Norrls, U. S. N.
and Mr. W. XV. Dlnwltldie, the designer
of the Instruments, will have charge oC
the African station.
The only disappointment for sckmtlsts

nnd other watchers as regards the eclipse
lies in the possibility of fog, clouds or
storm. For that reason tho claims oC
Spain, Algiers and Egypt have been ad-
'vauced ovoi- Labrador. To tho non-pro¬
fessional, who has his time for tçank,.
genomi observation, not having to givo
his whole attention, as doos the scientist,
to One particular feature, the sublime
spectacle of a total solar eclipse Is with·
out parallel. Tho gradual mysterious blot¬
ting out of the sun, the gloom, the wlerd
atmosphere effects, the rushing into view
of stars and planets, tho dazzling· stream¬
ers of tho corona, like some concentrated
aurora borcalls, nil make tho spoutaclo
memorable. , ,,

The public may have some consolntloa
In the thought that everybody In a few
months will have an opportunity to ob¬
serva a reproduction of tlia phenomenon
In pictures which will bo made publio
as soon as they can properly be repro¬

duced. .
-.,_
x'

Washington, August 10, 190o.

VAST IKON AND COPPER MINES IN CUBA OWNED BY AMERICANS.
(Special Correspondence of The Tlmes-

Dlspatch.)
.SANTIAGO DE CUBA, August IS..New

Iron mines have been recently discovered
on the highlands above Nlpe Bay. Bor¬
ings have already been made to determine
the extent of the deposits', and It i.- said
that millions of tons of Iron are almost
In sight. Mining engineers are now test¬
ing tho ore to determine Its value and
how It may bo best treated, and if their
experiments are successful the mines will
bo of enormous value. The deposits are

such that the mines can bo worked with
stonm shovels, and Hie ore will ho handled
by mnelilriery from the tlinc.lt leaves tho
earth going ori a gravity railroad down

to tho steamers which will carry It to

tho smelters of the United States. The
managers say that the ore ?riii ho shipped
ns cheaply from Nlpe Bay to the great
works on tho Chesapeake- as thnt of
Lake Superior can bo brought down· to

tho smelters on Lake Erio,

Rich Iron Mines Owned By
Americans.

These deposits aro being Investigateci by
tho samo syudlcato of capitalists which
already controls tho chief Iron mines of

Culm. It Is a combination of the Penn¬

sylvania Steel Company, tho Maryland
Steel Company and others. Thoy own

tho Juragua mines, and havo largo In¬
terests In the Spanish-American Iron

Copipnny nnd in the Cuban Steel Oro
Company.
The Juragua mines are among tho oldest

in Cuba, Thoy wero first opened about
1861. but it was not until 1SS8 that foreign
capltnl bocanio Interested In.them. Since
that timo ,they havo produced about

4,000,000 tons oc oro, and they hnvo now

an output of 40,000 tons per month.
These mines belong to the Hotiilohoin Iron

Company, tho Pennsylvania, Stool Com¬

pany and tho Maryland Stool Company.
Thoy nro not fur from Santiago, and the
ore Is brought tUero for shipment.
The Spanish-American Iron Company

is operating mines near Daiquiri, which
lies on an open roadstead twelve miles
east of Morro· Cnstlo. Tho deposits tiro

four miles back of tho seaport, nnd
about sixteen miles oust of Santiago. The
company has a standard gauge railroad
from tho mines to lha bay, und steol
docks similar to those of Icilio Superior,
It was Just beside thoso docks that our

troops mudo tholr first landing during
tho Spanish-American war.
Tho Daiquiri mines aro valuable. They

wero located by Samuel P, Ely, of Cleve¬
land, In lf*0, and Mr. Ely founded the
Bpanlsh-Aniorlcuu Iron Company to
operato them. Ho had litado ¡? fortuno
In mining in tho Lake Superior iron re¬

gion, and when he opened tho Dluguirl
minos lie Introduced thu best of modern
maohinory. Tho mines begun to produco
In 1806, and at timoni of 1903 their out¬

put was equal to more tjian three and
a half million tons of oro, woi-jh In the
States In tho neighborhood of »10,000,000,
Thoso mines are now turning out forty
or tltti Uamiiund, luus uf of« ? uiontuj

CAMP OF MINING ENGINEERS NEAR NIPE BAY,
MILLIONS OF TONS OF ORE ARE IN 8IGHT.

thoy can produco sixty thousand, and tho
only limit to their product Is the lubor
supply. The company started by
opening three mines. Thoy are now work¬
ing ion and have recently begun the de¬
velopment of another district which will
ffcd Into Daiquiri. 1 am told thero Is mOro
oro in sigili than tho amount so fur
mined.
The Cuban steel Oto Company has Iron

mines In the mountains forty miles west
of Santiago and about six mile's buck
from the seaport of Chlrlvlco. The mines
aro connected with the sea by a railroad
which Is said to be one of the best
equipped, of Its Kind on the island, and at
lha Chlrlvlco nro fwo wharves and a steel
dock a thousand feet long,

Mining With Steam Shovels,
The ore of Cuba Js both magnolie

and hemotlto. It Is found chiefly near tho

tops of Iho hills In small, Jregular nuuics
without definito walls, It is very hard
nnd must he broken loose from tho coim·.

try rock with s|edges and oxploslves. it
is of suoli a nature that steam whoyels
are largely used to tear away the earth
and uncover Ilio-uro, There aro hundreds
of such shovels now working at Daiquiri,
and at tho Lola mine, thero la belüg
gouged out much as wo aro excavating
tho Culebra pass at Panama.

'l'ho most of the Cuban'miners aro Im¬
migrants from northern Spain. Tho na¬

tives work well with the machctlo, but
they sce-iii lost in the presence of picks
and shovels. Lubor Is pompnrutlvoly
cheap tuq ordinary, wa^ beinjs r u^iUm

for n, day of ton hours. Tho companies
feed tho minors If the men tloslro It, but
in this cuse they aro charged twenty-live
cents a day for their food, making their
pay Boventy-U.ro cents a day und food.
Tho miners live In vllages built for tholr
uso lu tho Immediate vicinity of tho
mines. Bnrracks aro provided for \)io
bachelors nnd huts fur thoso who hnvo
families,· Nearly every mining property
has Its storo, whoro meals, provisions and
clothing can bo purchased.

Cuba a Land of Minerals,
The*« mines givo some lilou of tho rloh

Iron doposlts of Cuba. Thu Island has
novel' boon carefully prospected, although
hundreds of mining concessions, hnvo buon
taken out, and mining properties aro
owned hero and thero all over the Island.
It Is easy to get a mining concession, and
it oostH only a bagatelle to hold It. If
ono wishes to take out such a right he
bus only toconform to certain legal tech¬
nicalities, and thereafter pay a small
governinone tax per year. The govern¬
ment grants concessions for an unlimited
number of yenre, and the owner may
work his mino or not, as ho pleases. Ills
lax for all mutais except Iron Is al tho
rate of ?5 per' hectare, or two,and unc¬
inili acres por annum· If it is tin Iron
concession hu will pay only $2 per hoc-
tare.
At prosont the Culian government lias

granted over two hundred Iron, conces¬
sions. It has grunted ono hundred and
forty-Iivo concessions for mining man¬
ganeso, ono hundred und twelve, for, cop-.
'per, twenty-iilnp for gold, ten tor lead,
¡pur for quIckHllvei1, Hirco for ulne, six for
iJWJ-iolvu»-, ml seventy-eight -to* oafcUit»

These Items will give an Idea, of the
minerals which exist In the Island. .Miner¬
als nrc found In every province, from
Pinar del Rio to Santiago, although the
latter is, above nil others, the richest
In Cuba. The concessions granted In
Santiago number four hundred nnd thir¬

ty-six, of which the largest number nre

for Iron, manwinese, copper and lead.
The tolnl value of thn minéral products
of Cuba in IMI was $3,000,000, of which
the most came from Santiago.

Manganese Mines.
Speaking of manganese^ this Is a metal

which looks like Iron nnd has a strong
Affini t'y for it. It Is not used by itself In
tho arts, hut only In combination with
other rnetnls, and Is of great value in
milking steel. The best of the manganese
mines are situateli about sixteen miles
northeast of El Cristo, nnd the ore Is
.brought Into Santiago by rallrond for
shipment, The nre oooui-h In pockets,
Is olitnlned which does not, require wash¬
ing'. Tho riebest mines are owned by
the Ponupo Mining Company of Santiu-
the bulk of It being In wnshed dirt, air'
though by picking some good manganese
go;, nnd others, known as the Boston
mines, are owned by tho Simularci Man¬
ganeso Ompiiny. "f New York. Tho Int-
ler compnny began shipping lu 1802. Its
works are well equipped, having ? Cor¬
liss engine, large pumps nnd other pow¬
erful machinery. The manganeso usually
lies in limestone and sandslono. associated
with jaspnr. The deposits vary In slzo,
from a pebble to masses that weight sev¬

eral hundred tons.

Millions of Dollars in Cuban
, Copper.

The copper minea of Cuba have pro-
duced millions In the past, and tho pros-
poet Is Unit thoy will yield mllllone lu
tho future. "Copper is found in pearly
every province, but Hi« groat copper
province Is Santiago, which wns long
noted as having tho richest copper
mines of the world. Those woro the
famous El Cobro mines, which Ho In tho
mountains about twelve miles west of
Santiago, and which nro now again be¬
ing worked by thu Spnnlsh.-Amin-1/aii
lion Company. El Cobro was opened up
about 1R80 as a crown possession of
Spanish government for 200 years aitd
then abandoned. A hundred year» later
an English Company, with a capital of
W10,000, reopened tho minos, employing
about 2,000 men In their development.
Shortly uftorward another company was

formed to take possession, and the work¬
ing was continued up until ISO». Be¬
tween the years of 1830 and 18H.8 these
mines uro said lo have produced about
500,0110,000 worth of copper, which 1« ill
addition to tin, amount mined by the
Spanish government for 300 years, Bo-
tweon 1851 anil 1862 tho oro exported
frotn 151 Cobre wns valued at |16,000,'000;
and thoy woro, as 1 have said, the rich¬
est' copper mines of the world until tho
Calumet and Ilenia mines of Lake Su¬
perior were discovered.
Some of tho boat prospects lynong

.CuUu tuluwfti« ut'Q soj>p.w» ¡fili« mal»!

'MR. COX AND I RODE TO THE MINES ON THE AUTOMOBILE."

Is found In nearly every provlneo. Cop¬
per deposits havo been worked In Pinar
del Ilio, In Havana and Matiuiaüs, In
Santa Clara valuable beds, of this oro
have been found near Clonfuegos and
thero aro a number of minos In 'Pileria
Principo. Some of the oldest copper
mines of the latter province aro now In
tho hands of Pennsylvania parties.

Bought By Americans.
AVhon El Cobre was at Its host a rail¬

road was built to convoy the oro frinii
the mines to Santiago Bay. This wan
owned by ? Spanish corporation, and It
charged stich exorbitant insight rates
taut tho mining company hnd to shut
down. Then revolutions broke out, and
Ilio machinery nnd buildings wero de¬
stroyed, the railroad was wrecked and
tho mines became so flooded that It was
not possible to Inspect them. This was
tholr fondi timi at the close of our war
with Spain. At that timo Amurcan cupi-
cuisis bought ont Ilio litios of thu old
company, They have sltifc pumped much
of the water from tho mines and are
gradually taking out tho oro. Tlie'hn uro
altogether moro than live miles of under¬
ground workings.
Tho El Cobre minos aro 1,250 feet deep,

and their lowest tunnels ur,e 000 foot be¬
low tho level of thu sou. So far only 600
foot has been pumped out, ily pumps
being kept going Just enough io keen the
water away from the miners. There are
already several hundred thousand tons o(
ore in sight. The syndicate bogan work
lust full and mudo Its llrst shipment of
ore last November. It has plrcudy taken
out ulmn3t a hundred thousand ton«, and
tho minus now huvc an output uf about
10,000 tous a month.

A Visit to El Cobre.
It was in company with sir. Jennings

8. Cox, th.·.' managet' of the Bpuitlsh-Aiuur-
ican Iron, Company, the-t l visited those
mines and tho smelter counoojed with
thorn, The -pnulier Is Just across the bay
from Santiago. We rodo over In a steam
launch belonging to tho company, und,
landing at tli/J wharves, walkod by great
piles of colto and limestone io the works.
Tho coleo Is imported from thu United
States and the limosinilo from Interior
Cuba. The «molting works cover sovurul
urn»* ïMwî almwfc «uaifftb. .UJB i«w ¿be

wator. They nro of the most modern
make, furnishing all the processes needed
for turning the different grades of ore
lulo tho copper which Is shipped from
lv-ro lo tho roflnorlos of tho Palled States,
Most of tho ore Is of a low grado.

\\ hen mixed with tho rock It Is a greenish
colored mono, In which shape it ¡a brought
tu the smellers. The lowest grado oro is
ilrst crushed to a elusi, ami thou flowed
over moving tables eiieli fifteen feet wldo
and twonty. feet long. Kacli tablo moves
so that tin· copper sinks to tho bottom and
(Inda Its place on ono siilo of ho taille,
wllllo the dirt and gravel moves on. The
gravel la again crushed and washed until
Ilio copper Is about nil out of It, Much of
Iho ore Is smelted, being mixed with
limestone, coke and Iron oxido l'ioni Fil.·
ley's Island, Nova Scolla.

Up the Mountains By Automobile
Leaving tho smelter Mr. Cox und I rodo

to tho minus on tho automobile kept fol¬
lilo purpose Our track wns tho railroad,
the wheels of our inuelilno lilting tlw
rails. Tho road goes In and out along
tho Cobre River, winding It« wnv through
a deep canyon, until It reaches up alti¬
tude of ubuut 1,600 foot above· the sea.

Tin: track was that of thu old Spanish
iiillwuy and some of the rails w'eru fas-
tonod together by chains mid pinned to the
ties by wooden pin«. As wo rode, Mr.
Cox told mo liuti It liad cost tho Spanish
alitait ÍOOO.OOO to build the road, but that
tholr fright raUis wore so high Hint thoy
wero able to reullz» several million dol¬
lars lu dividends before tbo mines abut
uown. The Spaniards usod mules as a mo¬
tivo riowor. The American company uses
alt-am, und It has an improved and t-x-
tcndiKJ the road that tho ore I« now e<U"-
I'led dirootly from tho mines to tho
smelter.
A Cuban Yellowstone Park,

1 wish I could take you Into Hie iifRun-
tulns buck of Sunilugo, where tb,oso cop¬
per minus aro. Thu rooks Inivu us bright
colors as thoao of thu Urenti Canyon ot
Ilio Yellowstone, and a largo purl of tho
oro tuken out ta thu color of paint. There
are groat masses of brown oatth and rock.
Ittìd rock, green rock and rock of othor
colora riso about on all able*, anil In
their midst aro ili·· shaft houses of Iho
cupper minus, wlili thf loads nf oro com¬
ing nut of ih, m M bo dumped into the
cars for the smelter. Many minors are to
bu mu ¿fruit *b« svofÍA awaetwa*

ltko a thousand are now employed, and
this number will probably, bo Increased
us the development progresses. ???·t?
Is no doubt but that the Cobro mines
aro still a valuad« property and that
thoy will continue to yield great quantl-
tUis of copper for a long timo to comb.

Gold and Silver in Cuba.
Cuba Is said to havo deposits of gold

and sllvor. There are gold inln.es near
llolgulii, which were worked years ago.
and which aro now nwuod by an English
syndicate known as tho Cuban Mining and
Development Company, Gold has been
known thero since the discovery of Cuba,
and the mines havo been worked from
timo to time. In 1SS8 Mr. Frederick Rams-
don, then British cohsul at Santiago, sold
that one mine there produced ou· bear¬
ing slxty-sovon ounces of gold and twen-
ty-lhrco ounces of sliver per ton, making
a value of $1,30(1 worth of gold per ton.
It Is also said that Don Vicente Guillen
took out ore from the same mine, whleli
ylolded throe ounces of gold to every
hundred pounds of mineral.
Another mino not far from llolgala con¬

tained a pocket of gold which within fif¬
teen days yielded $1,000 to every hundred
pounds, or ¡¡116,000. Samples of ore from
tho latter mino wero taken to London and
assayed. They showed a maximum of
thirty-two ounces of gold to thu ton.
There lire other mines lu the nume vicin¬
ity which contain gold-bearing quart*,
and the streams about are said to contain
tomo pino«.·!' deposi in,

KRANK O, CARPENTER.

One On General Butler.
The lulu (lenoriil Benjamin B. Butler,

according to the Boston Herald, told the
following on himself:
"Several years aftur tho war tho ???-

eruj had occasion to visit Georgia, and
from a town on tho railroad took a two-
soiited rnmshooklo védelo, driven by a

typical Southern darkey, for his placo of
destination.
Tho General, entered Into conversation,

with tho driver, and learned that he
was one of eleven hoys, and that 'ho had
a twin brother. Ho asked tho driver
his nimio,
"Abraham Lincoln Backus," was the

answer.
"A fino, noblo namo" said tho ?ß??p??,
Tho driver was qulot a moment, thon

siiddonly said: "Wat you' think dat twin
brudder'H namo Is'?"

"I havo no Idea," said tho General.
"IBs namo Is Itoiijtimln V. Rutlor

llaoktis,"
Tho General upproofcited tho coiiipUmont

and was. thinking It over when the driver
added: "Boss, I was always glad dat {
waa born fust."

Gallant Kansan in a Hospital.
A sense of humor and a doliente com¬

pliment was that of a Holton (Kan.) hoy
svljo was lying In a hospital. Tho pretty
nurse overheard him exclaim: "Oh, iny
Lordl'V Wishing to rebuko lilm kindly,
sho caino to his bedside and said; "f
think that 1 heard you call upon the
name of the Lofi. I am one of Ills
daughters Is there anything 1 etti do
for yon?" He looked up Into her lovoly
fuco anil with every mark of ruapuot and
admiration ri'iiurk««l; "ïes; ask Ulm,
how Uu would like tn« (or « "wa-ln·«
law," ,...«Of -.. -.·- ·--


